Geothermal energy is considered as one of the new-green-free renewable energy resources that Jordan is blessed with. Geothermal energy installation in Jordan will have a positive impact on the economy, it will reduce the national energy bill. Shallow geothermal systems are likely to be promising for future utilization in the country. Therefore, further evaluations of geothermal energy resources are highly recommended. Distributed efforts have been done to evaluate the potential of geothermal resources utilization in Jordan. A comprehensive geothermal resources assessment has not yet been conducted in the country. The present work evaluates the potential of four geothermal fields in Jordan. Geothermal gradient map shows that Jordan has two high geothermal gradient fields with higher than 4.5˚C/100m and other two moderate geothermal gradient fields with a range of 3.5 -4.5˚C/100m. It has been found that the water temperature in some fields reaches about 68.5˚C. Five possible heat source hypotheses were discussed. Geothermal potential in Jordan is expected to evolve as a result of NS trending Dead Sea Rift activities. With the presence of faults parallel with geothermal gradient anomalies in each evaluated field, this hypothesis becomes the most effective to explain the heat source. It is of utmost importance to consider the geothermal energy potential for future utilization in Jordan. An integrated geothermal potential map will be very helpful for energy policies and future strategies planning in the country.
worldwide. Whereas the energy supply increases, many energy issues must be considered. As a key of modernization, the magnitude of energy consumption per capita is becoming very important economic consideration for any country, worldwide. In addition, energy production for consumption is a significant component of development [1] . The biggest challenge facing sustainable economic growth development in Jordan is energy production. Jordan is strongly dependent on conventional fossil fuel. Jordan has very modest conventional fuel resources, therefore, most of its energy requirements are met by the imported crude oil and oil products. The country imports (92%) of its conventional energy fuel which is nearly one fifth of the national GDP. In addition, energy demands have been increased due to population growth parallel with refugees' influx and modern industrialization. This will lead to increase in the per capita consumption. This is expected to double the per capita consumption by 2020 and triple by 2030 [2] .
On the other hand, environmental concerns of using fossil fuel have been increased. Thus, the attention to provide the country with green and renewable energy resources is highly needed. In this regard, the prospective solutions for energy and environment problems in Jordan are through exploiting new renewable energy resources. Therefore, new renewable energy potential is of high importance toward sustainable development considerations.
The national energy strategy (2007) stated that 10% (which is 1080 MW) from
Jordan's energy needs should be met by renewable energy in 2020. The strategy also seeks to increase the local energy resources dependence to reach (39%) by 2025 [2] .
An important contribution of future renewable energy supply in Jordan could be provided by geothermal energy. It has been recognized that renewable energy resources are clean, safe and reliable resources. Geothermal energy applications are differing upon the heat source geocharacteristics, reservoir depth and heat.
Many applications of geothermal energy can be implemented, for direct and indirect utilization, irrespective of the systems are of shallow or deep enthalpy.
Geothermal energy is a reliable power source which could produce electricity with minimum environmental impacts [3] .
Early geothermal explorations were conducted by Natural Resources Authority (NRA) which is currently integrated as a part of Ministry of Energy and Mineral
Resources (MEMR). Different investigations of geothermal energy evaluation in
Jordan have been carried out from early 1965 to present ([4]- [12] 
Geothermal Energy Resources in Jordan
Jordan is blessed with different low enthalpy geothermal fields scattered all around the country. The current investigations revealed a considerable geothermal potential in several fields. Geothermal gradient map shows that Jordan has two high geothermal gradient fields of higher than 4.5˚C/100m and other two moderate geothermal gradient fields with a range of 3.5 -4.5˚C/100m. Therefore, Jordan can be considered as a rich of low geothermal enthalpy resources country. All mentioned fields with their geothermal gradients are illustrated in Figure 1 bellow.
[9] reviewed [18] and found that the highest gradient two fields are; first (Field 1; Dead Sea Fault Geothermal Field) is the Dead Sea East Escarpment where Lower Cretaceous Sandstone to Upper Cretaceous Limestone represents the geothermal reservoir in this area. In addition, about 50 thermal springs were discharge thermal water in this field ranges in temperature between 33˚C to 61.5˚C [11] . This field extends, in about 250 km length, from Shuneh near the Jordanian Syrian borders to the south at Afra and Burbeitta [23] . Figure 1 . Jordan updated geothermal gradient map indicates four main geothermal fields (after [18] [19] and [20] ; Structural map of Jordan (after [21] and [22] ). Open Journal of Geology [24] and [25] stated that along this field there are more than 150 springs. They reported that more than 100 thermal wells are scattered all over Jordan especially south of Amman, the Azraq, Risha and Sirhan areas. In addition, they reported a summary of some wells in this field ( Table 1) .
The second field (Field 2; Ar Risha Geothermal Field) of high geothermal gradient locates nearby the tripoint border area (Jordan-Syria-Iraq) in the northern eastern desert. It was discovered during oil and gas exploration in the deep reservoirs there. This area does not receive much geothermal reservoir with thermal water wells where the temperature ranges between 39˚C to 46˚C
( Table 1 ). The average geothermal gradient in this area is expected to be about 4˚C/100m. Wells discharge warm water from both Lower Cretaceous Limestone and Upper Cretaceous Sandstone. The second moderate geothermal potential region (Field 4, SE Desert Geothermal Field) is in lined with Saudi Arabian-Jordanian borders. It has been found that the geothermal gradient reaches 5.0˚C/100m in some areas in this region [18] . No recent updates on geothermal gradients as well as geothermal potential in this region were completed.
Geologic Settings
The which leads to acting as a slurp for regional groundwater flows over wide area.
The geology of Jordan was early overviewed by [5] [27] and [28] . The structural settings of the area were discussed by [21] and [22] . [13] overviewed the groundwater flows into the Dead Sea system while [29] discussed the geothermal energy resources in Jordan. Being a tectonically active region, Jordan can be considered as a promising source of geothermal energy in the Middle East.
Heat Source
Geothermal reservoir temperatures were estimated using different geothermometers. Several investigations had been done to explain the heat source in geothermal fields in Jordan. Five possible heat sources were considered for the region as follows:
1) [5] and [7] concluded that water is heated by the cooling during crystallization magma plutonic bodies. The volcanic activities which lead to extrude basalts (Late Cenozoic) are responsible for heating of the adjacent areas. [30] concluded that it seems unlikely that heat source in central Jordan (Dead Sea Fault Geothermal Field (Field (1)) is of magmatic origin. On the contrast, Al Khalidiyya Geothermal Field (Field 3) is located within the Harrat area, therefore, it's probable that heat source in this region is of magmatic origin. However, extended thermochemical investigations as well as isotope geothermometers are needed to verify this conclusion in terms of rock/water genesis and age. In addition, other tectonic activities and structural forms could have a role in heating waters in this region.
2) The second hypothesis was adopted widely by [5] [23] and [31] to explain heat source in some geothermal fields in Jordan. It's concluded that the water is 3) The lateral movement of Dead Sea Rift fault is associated with friction, such shearing area is likely to be responsible for heating the surrounded water along the fault zone. It has been found that the hottest springs are highly connected with the existence of shearing areas [33] . [33] concluded that the heat source in Zarqa-Mai'n area (Dead Sea Fault Geothermal Field (Field (1)) is associated with the Zarqa-Ma'in fault zone rather than the local basaltic eruptions.
Another less common hypothesis had been discussed for heat source explanation in Jordan: Open Journal of Geology
4) Radioactive heat production due to U238 disintegration series in Lower
Sandstone aquifer [31] with [23] . Several geological settings are affecting this hypothesis; rock types and genesis, tectonic activities, mineral composition… and other controllers would limit this hypothesis acceptance. Further investigations are highly recommended for the adoption of this hypothesis.
5)
Heat stowing horizon of sandstone overlain by marls will double the geothermal gradient as the sand is dry and have half of wet sandstone thermal conductivity [34] . [23] concluded that the highest temperature predicted by using mineral saturation index for the lower geothermal reservoir in Jordan is 115˚C. In addition, a stable isotope analysis showed that the thermal water is of meteoric origin. They approved that the deep circulation of water with cold (shallow) and warm (deep)
water mixing is the most obvious explanation of heat source. [35] studied the reason of temperature raise in the lower aquifer system in Jordan. They estimated the Zarqa-Main heat flow to be 472 mW/m.
Suggested Applications
In Jordan, geothermal energy has different utilization. Now, it is used for direct and indirect applications. Thermal water is currently utilized as curative water for its therapeutic value. Dead Sea Fault Geothermal Field (Field (1)) represents the largest thermal spa area in Jordan. Water mineralization and high temperature in this area lead to be exploited for treating lots of human disorders.
Another direct usage which is adopted in Al Khalidiyya Geothermal Field (Field (1)) the depth of 3.000 m is highly considered for drilling in this area [2] . Nevertheless, it has been found that the usage of geothermal heat exchangers for infrastructure heating and cooling in central Jordan will lead about 15% -30% savings in energy consumption [37] . In northern Jordan, ground heat pump is calculated to save 60% of electric consumption for heating purposes. While it will save 50% of electric consumption for cooling purposes compared to the available conventional energy resource in this area [17] . This savings in electric consumption will lead to save in fuel oil consumption. Therefore, an obvious reduction of CO 2 emissions could be noticed while switching to geothermal energy.
In general, direct environmental impacts of geothermal utilizations are negligible and controllable. However, on the long run, the local environmental impacts should be considered. The complete overview for geothermal resources in Jordan which had been given in this work will be integrated for future energy policies in the country.
Conclusions
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